Tiger frog virus ORF080L protein interacts with LITAF and impairs EGF-induced EGFR degradation.
Tiger frog virus (TFV) belongs to the genus Ranavirus, family Iridoviridae, and causes severe mortality in commercial cultures in China. TFV ORF080L is a gene homolog of lipopolysaccharide-induced TNF-α factor (LITAF), which is a regulator in endosome-to-lysosome trafficking through its function in the endosomal sorting complex required for transport machinery. The characteristics and biological roles of TFV ORF080L were identified. TFV ORF080L was predicted to encode an 84-amino acid peptide (VP080L). It had high-sequence identity with mammalian LITAF, but lacked the N-terminus of LITAF, which contains two PPXY motifs. Transcription and protein level analyses showed that TFV ORF080L was a late viral gene. Localization in the virons also showed that TFV VP080L was a viral structural protein. Immunofluorescence staining showed that TFV ORF080L was predominantly colocalized with plasma membrane and partly distributed with the late endosome in infected HepG2 cells. SiRNA-mediated TFV ORF080L silencing decreased viral reproduction. Moreover, TFV ORF080L interacted with human/zebrafish LITAF and impaired EGF-induced EGFR degradation, thereby indicating that TFV ORF080L played a role in endosome-to-lysosome trafficking. These findings suggested that TFV ORF080L might negate the function of cellular LITAF to impair endosomal sorting and trafficking. Results provide a clue to the link between the dysregulated endosomal trafficking and iridovirus pathogenesis.